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COMPARING TIIKIR RECORDS

Republican nnd Democratic Government Sot
Down Bide by Sldo.

SENATOR ALLISON'S' STRONG ARGUMENT

Prolilcnt llitrrlftim'ft Administration
Jln Aclilovml iircd: nt Itepuhllcnn

Initiation Domucrntio 1'niiit-
itui

-
nnd

WAYP.IH.T. la. , Aug. Jl.) Senator Allison
opened the campaign for the republicans
hero this afternoon In n strong speech. It
was generally known that tbo speech was to-

bo{ the principal effort of the senator during
the campaign4and there was a largo nssom-
bingo In consequence. Senator Allison said :

This campaign involves thct election of n
president for four years , and it may bo his
successor for four years moro : a house of
representative ) ! Is to bo elected for two

jcars, nnd the political complexion of the
sonata may bo shaded or changed by a few
votes , So that tbo legislative nnd executive
power of the government may bo wielded
for ono sot of policies or another , depending
upon the aggregate vole in November, as
provided by the constitution.-

tn
.

183 $ we elected Benjamin Harrison
president of the United States und Inaugur-
ated

¬
him on tho-lthof March , 18SU, and wo-

ronomlnatcd him on the 7th of Juno , this
year , n % our chief standard bearer to carry
our buniicr throuirh the conflict.-

Wo
.

hikva nominated with him , for the Im-
portant

¬

place of vlco president. Whltelaw-
Keitl , editor , scholar nnd diplomatist , who
Imn carved out bin own success , having his
origin in the ranks of tbo plain people of our
country , thus knowln ? their wants and in
sympathy with them , and , it elected , ho will
bo n worthy successor of the eminent nnd
useful citl7en who noxv tills the place with
absolute satisfaction to both sides of the
chamber over which ho presides with dignity
and impartiality.

Our paity is responsible for the manage-
ment

¬

nf current affairs and was wholly re-
sponsible

¬

for the legislation of the country
lor two years following thfc inauguration ot-
.ProMdcnt. Harrison , nnd now the responsi-
bility

¬

of legislation Is divided between the
two part ios-

.Iliirrlmin
.

us it I'ulilln Srrviint.
What Khali I say of our candldato , Presi-

dent
¬

Harrlsou , and of his administration )

What need bo said of him us our uandlautot-
Jn thu presence of the American people , his

character , his ubilitv , IIM achievements , bis
patriotism , his prudence In tnocroal place ho
occupies , nnd his Integrity , uroall rocounlzod
and appreciated. His administration of-our
great affairs has been so wlso , so patriotic
and successful ns not only to merit but re-
ceive the encomiums of political enemies as
well us that of political friends. ''Grand-
father's

¬

bat , " so conspicuous in the begin-
ning

¬

, Is lost In his own distinguished person-
ality

¬

In the administration of our great af-
fairs

¬

and In bis every public utterance. Po-
litical

¬

frlond and foe alike agree that under
his guidance our country bus not been nnd
will not bo dishonored nthomo or discredited
abroad.-

AchluvummitH
.

of thu AilinlnUtnitlon.-
If

.

wo turn to the achievements of Ills ad-
ministration

¬

and the republican legislation
connected therewith , wo not ouly llnd great
activity in affairs at homo and abroad , but
wo llnd great ronults accomplished.-

Tdo
.

reciprocity clause in the tariff rovl-
ion made it Incumbent upon the president

to examine our relations our southern
neighbors and with other countries ns well ,

with a view to enlarging reciprocal trade.
This 'provision was immodlatoly utilized ,

thrnusn our great secretary of state, to ooon
negotiations with the countries lying south
of us , resulting In opening now markets for
our furmors and manufacturers , which mar-
kets

¬

bavo already boruo a rich harvest and
in the future will bo of Incalculable bonclit-
to our agriculture , our industries und our
commerce.-

Thu
.

meat Inspection laws of tbo Fifty-first
congress , which the souuto h'nd twice before

" "Tmssed , but which failed In a democratic
bouse , enabled tbo president , through the
efficient administration ot tbo Stnto and Agri-
cultural

¬

departments , to open markets for
our moat products in all European states ,

barred to our people fur nearly ton years.
The controversy , relating to our seal pos-

sessions In Alaska , has boon satisfactorily
disposed of by a treaty with Great Hritaln
which will forever scttla that vexed question
and , I have no doubt, in a satisfactory way ,

honorable alike to botb countries.-
MucceKsful

.

ut Homo llnd Abroad.
Our complications with Chill , at ono tlmo

threatening , wore disposed of In a way to
reflect credit upon our country. And'just
now , with our northern noigbbors In the
Dominion of Canada , wo have demonstrated
that justice must Do done , oven though harsh
measures bo necessary to secure It, In ull
our relations and complications with other
countries a vigorous , and ut the same time
conservative polio.v has been steadily pur-
sued

¬

and successfully maintained.
Albania we have had u successful admin-

istration
¬

of our Internal affairs ; labor has
received an adequate reward and constant
employment ; our agriculture has nourished ;
our Industries bavo been prosperous , and
many now ones established ; our internal
co mm orco has grown beyond reasonable
computation ; our foreign commerce has re-
ceived a new Impetus under the rcocnt legis-
lation

¬

of congress supplemented by frieudlv
administration ; our trade , foreign un'd
domestic, U in n hoaltby and prosperous con-
dition

¬

; our finances nro lu a hoaltby con-
dition

¬

; our currency ample In volume , and
uniform in value , is botni ; steadily Increased
under the legislation of Ib'JO.

The national defense is not neglected , as
the rapid crowth of our modern navy and
reasonable progress In coast defenses Illus ¬

trate. Our national laws are mildly but
Jlrmly administrated , HO us to remove all
cause for discontent. In short , this has been
and is n business administration , looking
no'.lvely to the promotion of every Interest
and to the continued progress und develop-

nt
-

m - of our countrr in cluso and active com-
petition

¬

us It is with the civlllzoJ nations of
the earth for supremacy.

The Majority Alunt itulo.
The republican congrest , elected with tha

president , performed fulthfullv its great part
m this wortt. It established , not soon to bo
overthrown , tbo principle that tbo mujorltv-
of the house , for the lime being , is responsi-
ble

¬

to tbo country for needed legislation.-
ThU

.
principle established , tbo house prac-

tically
¬

took bold of the great questions press-
In

-

e upon the country for consideration.
Our tariff and interim ! rovenuolnws , yield-

ing
¬

far beyond the necessities of tbo govern-
ment , called for revision , both parties hav-
ing

¬

twice promised such revision In their
platforms.

Many of nur Industries , enfeebled by the
ihnrp competition of other countries whore
labor was much cheaper , required some ad-
ditional

¬

fostering euro In order to survive
the conlllo :.

the continuous withdrawal of national
banknotes Irom ourcli'culntlou made neces-
sary

¬

now provisions for Increasing the cur-
rency

¬

of lint country commensurate with our
growing wants.

The old soldiers of the country , enfeebled
by dlioasu nnd old ngo or broken by mlsfor-
tune , bad a Just claim upon the government
tuoy hud saved , fur some lust pension legls-
.latlon

.
to aid them in their declining years-

.rrbH
.

Justice required that our ponsio'n laus
should bo liberalized and enlarged for their
oencllt. Tbo growing nifgrcsstons of capi-
tal

¬

combining In tlio form of trusts to control
production and distribution , required thut
laws should bo passed to the extent of the
lurlidluilon of conirrojs for their repression.

Our now navy, In thu couno of authoriza-
tion

¬

and construction , needed lar e appro-
priations

¬

for tbo couiliiuuiico of tbowoiK of-

construction. .
Our tiea const cities ilolensolost , needed up-

proprlatlons
-

to begin thulr proper defenses.-
Kovliloii

.

ol l.'inil l.uvrn.

Our land laws needed revision In tbo Inte-
reuof

-
the sutttar und plouoei , Tha boundaries

of our Indian reservations , too largo , needed
curtailment fur the promotion of whlto set-
tlement

¬

, am ) for tha development of tbo new
states aud territories.

Our courts , clogged and congested by tUs
rapid growth of our country , needed reorgan-
isation

¬

,

Our agricultural coilngos , bouellcent In
their Inllucnco , needed aid from the general
Koven.nienl to oulurgo their usefulness ! ! ! tlio
promotion of better modes of agriculture.-

Tlio
.

direct tax during the war hud boon
drawn from a majority of the states and
hud not beuu paid by a minority of the

taW . Justice ropulrtfd that tno. taxes

should bo refunded to the slates that had
paid them , or collected from the sin ion that
hnd not. The most convenient solution of
the difficulty was to provide for the refund-
ing

¬

to the states that had paid-

.Urcat
.

Intermit liiil roveinciit .

The rapid growth of the south , in Its
new estate , creatnd a constantly increasing
pressure upon conercss for enlarged appro-
priations

¬

for its rivers nnd bar ors , notably
for a largo expenditure to establish a deep
seaport on tlio gulf of Mexico. The Missis-
sippi

¬

nnd Us tributaries , with its mouth nt
the gulf and its tributary waters skirting
tbo feet of tbo and the Rooky
mountains , and Its sources bordering on the
British possessions , forming a system
ot ir.tornnl waterway * unknown else-
where on the glooo.lf improved , required
and requires largo appropriations. The
irrowing northwest , extending with Its trade
to the Pacific , also demand * oaiy acc ss to
the tea by the great chain of lakes lying on
our northern border and now carrying moro
than flo per cent of our internal commerce ,
needed Improvement and enlargement of its
canals.

These nnd many minor matters lots Im-
portant

¬

, though important , pressed upon the
Fifty-first congrosH for solution. Many of
those had bnforo received favorable action of
the scmito , but ware lost In tbo misty maze*
of n democratic houso. All those subjects , so
Important , and tbo accumulation of years of
conflict n democratic house and n
republican senate , wore taken up and dis-
posed

¬

of , and In such a way ns to stand the
test of ull criticism , mid , the exception
of the tariff revision nnd possibly Iho silver
law , stand today without criticism bv our
political foes.

Many of them laws required larco appro-
priations

¬

for their executions , notably the
pension luw , and provisions for Improvement
of rivers and harbors , and '.lie law granting
bounty to thu producers of sugur. Tno ap-
propriation for rivers nnd harbors and for
sugar production received warm approval In
the south , nnd their cry Is still for more , as
children cry for Pitcher's castoria.-

Tlioso
.

in outline nro some of tbo achieve-
ments

¬

of the republican party during Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's administration. How marked
is the contrast in comparison with the four
years of I'rosIdoiitClovoland , and withdoino-
cratio

-

control in the houso. They dealt with
none of these pressing nnd complex ques-
tions

¬

, then as pressing as later , only In away
to show how not to do it.

The currency question was as pressing then
ns later. They did nothing-

.Rotislnn

.

of till) Ilnvmiua l.u s.

Our revenues wore excessive then ns later.-
In

.
violation of their promises made in lbS4 ,

they allowed nn entire congress to pass with-
out action. During the second conpross of-
ProsidcntClovoland's' term , with auotbor elec-
tion

¬

pressing bard , nt tbo end of July , 1833 ,

about tUo .tluo congress .should hnvo ad-
journed

-
, they sent to the senate the Mills'

bill , free trade in Its tendency , loft it n
doubtful question whether , under It the rev-
enue

¬

would bo diminished or Increased. Un-
der

¬

Us provisions many Industries , now the
text for free trade arguments , were loft un-
disturbed

¬

, many wore grontly crippled , oth-
ers

¬

wholly destroyed. Its provisions dealt
kindly with every southern Interest and
harshlv with very many northern Interests.
The general effect bolng to tear down and
not to build up. Though sent thus Irtteto tbo-
senatr , Instead of adjourning , as was hoped ,
so prossme was the necessity for
reducing revenue , the senate remained in-
sesumn until October 'M , hoping to complete
the bill before adjournment. The bill was
reformed so as to reduce revenue und pre-
serve

-

our Industries. Compelled to ndjourn
without completing the bill , it was taken up-
on the second day after the convening of the
next session and returned to tbo nouso six
weeks before the expiration of the congress.-
In

.
tno house , with ample tlmo to consider it ,

It slept Iho sleep of death. This carefully
considered und well matured bill , of tbo sen-
ate

¬

, formed the basis of tlio law of October
1 , 1800.

Democratic 1'romUcs nnU 1'orrormanco*.

Tbo present house of representatives as-
sembled

¬

amid the plaudit ) of its supporters ,
with Hounding of horns and rausio of tim¬

brels and witu ono accord declaring that the
appropriations should bo reduced from
SoO.000000 to 100000.000 per annum. The
usual economic resolve was passed , under
the guidance of Mr. Holmnn , nnd the com-
mittee

¬

began the work. The tedious and
tortuous recitation of the details would oc-
cupy

¬

too much of my tlmo and exhaust much
of your patience , but the record is there for
the casuist who seeks to follow it. It an-
swers

¬

your purpose and mine to know the
result. I give It to you in briof.

The appropriations made at tbo first ses-
sion

¬

of the lust or Flfly-llrst congress wore ,
in round numbers , M04000.000, Including all
deficiencies of tbo prior congress , and In-

cluding
¬

the estimates made for all perma-
nent

¬

and indefinite appropriations.-
On

.
tbo sumo basis and Including the same

items and in the same form , the appropria-
tions

¬

for the tlrst session of this con cross
nro $508,000,000 , or $14,000,000 in excess of-
tbo corresponding session of the republican
cnneross , ciitlcised so severely. A careful
study of the details will show that this in-
crease

¬

Is chiefly for pensions nnd for the
postal service , and that for nil the other
great services of the government there is
but llttlo ohango. In every case of reduc-
tion , moro than tno amount nf the reduction
will bo made up by deficiency bills next
winter. No ono can now say what the ap-
propriations

¬

for the second .session of this
congress will bo , but they cannot Do loss
than the appropriations of the second ses-
sion

¬

of the last congress , so that this sblb-
boloth

-
cry of last year , and two years ate ,

bos passed Into the limbo of exploded hum-
bug

¬

and calumny by the open confession and
conduct of the domocratio organized leader-
ship

-
of the house , aud by tbo mature judg-

ment
¬

of the house as disclosed by its votes.-

A

.

Surplus , Not u Deficit.-

We

.

have heard much of late of a bankrupt
treasury , made so by the republican party
through oxtiavagatil appropriations of the
previous congress. If tno last congress
made a bankrupt treasury through Improvi-
dent

¬

appropriations what wilt ho said now
mat the present congress ) ms adjourned Its
first session with an Increase of $41,000,000) )

It seems to bo forgotten that Piostdcut Har-
rison's

¬

administration has faithfully applied
the surplus revenues to tbo paj mont of Iho-
Interostbearinir debt to the ox lent of fti'JU-
000,000

, -
, redeeming of this Interest bearing

debt $JoO,000,000 , and that taxation aud rev-
enue

¬

wore reduced at least 50000.000 by tbo
tariff act of 18JO. With all those
payments , and with this reduction of reve-
nue

¬

uuoh is the growth of our country and
ltd consuming power, that the revenue will
be fully equal to our expenditures for the
current year , nnd wo arn llkelv to nave a
greater surplus on thu 1st of July , 1803 , than
we had on the 1st of July , Ifaltt. The total
appropriations for this year are in round
numbers , exclusive of tbo sinking fund ,
$400,000,000 Including appropriations for tbo
postal service , The estimated revenues are
$155,000,000 including postal receipts. But
each month thus fur there Is an increase
above the estimate , so thut revenues will bo-

nearerflOfl.OOO.OOO. . If every dollar appio-
prlatcd

-
should be ox ponded within tbo yenr,

there will bo an uxco s over expenditures.-
At

.
least $10,000,000 of thuso appropriations

were expended and accounted for before this
fiscal year began , being for deficiencies ap-
propriated

¬

this vo.ir und expended last yenr.
Hut these appropriations , to tbo extent of
many millions , will not to expended wlthiu
the year , so , allowing for dellclencles , I re-
peat

¬

our situation will bo bettor at tbo be-

ginning
¬

of the next fiscal year than It was ut
the beginning of this year. Thuro is , then ,
no need ol apprehension of a bankrupt treas-
ury

¬
, nor is there any truth in Iho story of

wasteful appropriations ,

"I take pleasure in recommending Cham-
berlain's

¬

' Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rein-
tdy

-
, " ays Uoo. C. lltinkKton of Mill Creek ,

111. "It is the bast medicine I bavo over-
used for diarrliuai. One dosa will euro any
ordinary case. " For sale by druggists.

KOLER'S' iMYSTERIOUS DEATti

Lincoln Citizens Disturbed bj Another
Sensational Tragedy ,

FOUND DEAD'NEAR THE B. & M , TRACK

KUtloncu thut the Skull of tlio Victim
Was Criulu-il lij-u Heavy Hlow History

of the Doccnsod Ctipltxl-
Cltr Uosglp.-

X

.

, Neb. , Aug. 81 , | Special to Tun-
BEE. . J The reigning sensation iti Lincoln to-

day
¬

la the mysterious death of Henry Kotc'r ,

n Kusslnn who had boon n roildont of the
capital city for the past eight years. Kolor's
dead body was found ba ldo the main duo of
the D. & M. railroad at Fifth and O streets
at 11 o'clock last night. The authorities
wore notified and the body removed to-

Hoborl'a undertaking rooms on Eleventh
street. There was but llttlo in the pockets
of the dead man's clothes to load to his
identification and It was not until today that
It was discovered who bo was.

The dead man was apparently about 50
years old , rather heavy sot , with smoothly
shaven far.o nnd a heavy sandy moustacho.-
Ho

.

had evidently boon killed Instantly as
there was no evidence of a struggle at the
bpot whore his body was found. Death had
boon caused by a deep , Jacgod hole in the
loft side of the head , just back of the oar.-

To
.

all appearances the dead man bad been
Btruclc bobtud the ear with some sharp
pointed Instrument. The hole oxtcndod In-
ward

¬

and downward , penetrating the lower
) iuv nnd extending almost into the throat.
The loft oar was cut almost in two and there
weru marks of a heavy blow upon the top of
the head. Bruises wore also found upon'tho
left shoulder, but not of a serious nature.

While the llr.it opinion of all who vlowod
the body was that the man was the victim
of a passing locomotive , a moro thorough in-

vestigation
¬

Inclines many to the belief that
niiothor murder has been committed and In a
mysterious manner.-

HlBlory
.

of the Dcnil Alan.
The dead man's uamu was Ignataz Kolar ,

although ho was known in Lincoln as Henrv-
Kolar. . Ho Is an Austrian by birth and evi-
dently

¬

ot Knsslun parentage. Ha came to
the United States in 1STS. So much has
been gleaned from passports from the Rus-
sian

¬

Aovornmont found among his elTocts at
his room at 335 F street. HH nas boon , for a
number of years In the employ of O'Neill ,
the well known plumber of this city. Ho
was by no moans In straightened circum-
stances

¬

, us ho had a considerable- sum of
money In the Union Savings bank in this
city , nnd among the other papers found nt
his lodging house wore Tour deedn to prop-
erty

¬

in this cltv and at Milford , In Seward
county. He lived in this city with his wife
for a number ci years , but two years a o
she loft him , and , it is supposed , went back
to Uuisla. Since her departure Kolar lived
in a small room at 333 F street,
whore ho slept and prepared bis-
uwn moals. Ho was a hard drinker at times
and yesterday was too much under the in.-

IInonCQ
.

of liquor to attend to his duties. He
frequently told his follow workman that ho
was in ono tlmo exiled to Siberia by the
Russian government for his political views ,
and that ho succeeded in making his escape
to the United States. This story was ovi-
dontlv

-

a piece of imagination , as the discov-
ery

¬

of his passport , regularly signed and
vised would seem to Indicate that his depart-
ure

¬

from Russia was niado with the full
knowledge and consent of the government.

CAMP SllintlUAN'S PAUADIi

Thousand * of Nebraska Veterans Join In the
Procession.O-

JAMP
.

SUCKIDVN, QlUXU I9MN1) , Nob. ,

Aug31. [ Special to TUB BIIE.J Atypical
Nobraslca summer morning greeted Camp
Sheridan today. Even the chronic klckors
wore a smllo and for oneo felt that Ufa was
worth living. Sunnso guns and breakfast
wore tbo Important early morning events
All the states' headquarters wore thronged ,
soou after brnakfuat in preparation
for the grand parade by states at
0:30.: The boadquartors of the different
female organizations also presented a lively
appearance , as the ladies consulted together
as to the best moans of promoting their
cause. The Sons of Veterans wore early m
line nnd wore the oynosuro of nil eyes , espe-
cially

¬

tboso of the mothers and sisters. But
the inspiring scone was when the old boys
drew up in line ID front of their rospeciivo
headquarters und marched away with colors
flying and bands playing.

The grand paradd at Camp Shorldan will
long bo remembered. Illinois bud even 200
men In IIto with tbo Western band at their
bead. Ohio was almost asstrong In numbers
and mudo a line appearance. Indiana had
seventy-live men In line and Wisconsin 100.
But It is usolois to undertake to mention
each state In dothll.

The Wnbash , Western , Central City , Lex-
ington

¬

, Storting , Hussar bands nnd others
besides numerous drum corps wore in lino.

Honored Their Coinnmniler.
The Wisconsin veterans mot this morning

and prcsouted their past commander ,

J. H. Culvur , a gola-hoadcd cano. Com-
mander

-

Woscott made tbo presentation
speech. The Wisconsin boys decided oy
vote to elect oflicers tomorrow at 10 , and ar-
ranged

¬

for piuiiiK for their Hug nnd printing
a roster. Tijo department nrssldant of ttio
Daughters of Veterans , Mrs. Francis Gar-
low of David Cltv, U not present , and tun
senior vlco president it in charge. Mrs. Ann
E. Hunter , chairman of the Women's Relief
corns home committee , arrived this morning.
She Is accompanied by Mrs. Ncllio Powell ,

member of tlio department executive com-
mittee

¬

, wtio will bo ono of the speakers. The
ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic
huvo elaborate headquarters near tbo-
Women's Relief corpi. Six circles ore rep-
resented , Luup City , Orel , Red Cloud , Crete ,

Arcadia and Mlndou ,

Tlio Pumberton drum corps iravo a musical
and elocutionary entertainment from ono of
too grandstands this morning.

The local committees ore ut their wits end
to provide quarters for the thousands whoaro
rotting in on every train. At least 15,000 peo-
ple

¬

are on tbo grounds today , and still thuy-
come. . O.iiaha is well represented. Tbo-
straot cars supplemented by a scora of backs
are vainly trying to do tbo rapid transit act
between the camp nnd tbo city. Doubling
up ( u tents , hotels and boarding houses is
the order , and many are clad to got any UInd-
ot accommodations. The Soldiers' homo is
represented on the grounds with a tent , und
a number of the In unites nro bore hvliiK over
again their days of actlvo life. Their tent in-

it decorated with ilagu And banners.-

In
.

tliu AJIurnoon.
The chief attraction in the afternoon for

the crowd was tlio crowd itself , the numbers
present being nearly double thut of tlio-
morning. . Tlio Indiana Vo to runs association
met uoar the speaker's stand nt I ; 'M. Judiro-
W. . R. ISurton of Hustings was clio en presi-
dent

¬

of the association , Uomrado McUucbln-
oHirund Island , vice president ; Sam Han'
cock of Loup City , treasurer ; William
Stephens of Junlata , secretary. After tno
election tbo boys formed In line nnd paraded
around tbo oump houdcd by a band and upon
disbanding wore photographed.

The balloon ascension came off oxactlv ac-
cording

¬

to program , Prof. lluJdoii , tlio'toro-
naut

-
, being Intently watched in bis flight

and drop with the parachute. A general
band concert followed , each organization
striving to outdo the other * . Tin : BUB bead.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBakin

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

wore plonsxnUy soronnJcd by Mll-
lor'A Symphony Con.cert band of Konrne.v-
In n Uellphtful manner , considering the
youth of tlio perforllters anil the length ol-

Umo tbn band his
Comrnilo W. (J. llfnt.f wn ndrertiicd to

speak nt 3 p. m. on thp "llndeo Wo Wear. "
but for some reasonl 'Mr. Henry was not
present. Tlio dresvparndo nt 8vai partici-
pated in by MO old so cliffs , who fell tti line
tn companion romojontlnB tlio status from
which they onllstcdi Illinois , Iowa , Now
York , Ohio , Indiana , WUeonsin ana 1'onnsyl-
vania

-
reprcsontcil. Illinois loading with

220 In lino. Nenrlj"dH the bands and tbo
Sons of Voiorar.s oroaOiU In tbo camp took
part tn the parade , which was roviowod. by
Department GomraanJor C. J , Dilworth.

There were campflrfts1 this ovonlhc. Hev.-
J.

.
. U. Tate was too princlnnl speaker nt ono-

.Ho
.

sjioko to the Sons of Veterans , His nv
mark * were prefaced by saying that now ho
know what It meant to bo ah American citi-
zen. . Ho tried to stcor clonr of politics , but
ho didn't succeed ontlrotv , for bit hoarera
wore babbling over with It , and when ha
finished a cheer was lalsodfor Harrison.-
Ho

.

was followed by Colonel Kusiell of Iowa-
.At

.
camp flro No. 2 Major Clnrxson oi

Omaha presided , Ho spoke to the Daughtots-
of Voternus. and was followed by Mrs.
Wiggins of Kansas , Church Howe and
others.

Halting* 1'copln I'ronont.-
HAITINOH

.

, Nob. , Aug. 31. IStJOcml to Tim
Bun. ] The eoldlors reunion at Grand Island
proves to bo ns much of an attraction to
Hastings people ns to Urand Island. There
wore fully 'MO Hrmlnpi people who loft on
the D. & M. and St. Joseph & Urand Island
railroads for that city ,

Arbitrated n Schnol Content.-
FrtEMosf

.
, Nob. , Aug. 31. [Special to THE

BEE. | A deadlock which 1ms existed in the
matter of hiring n principal for the North
Bond schools and which has continued for
two months has at last bcnn broken by the
decision of a board of arbitration which wet
in this city last night. At the end of the
.school year last aprlng the board ot directors
of the schools voted to dlsponso with the
services of the old principal , J. A. Dawdbn.
This outercd larsoly Into the election which
followed nod thrco new in-jrahcra wore
chosen who wore favorable to retaining
IJowdon In his position. This tied the
board nnd during the several sessions of the
board which were hold for the selection of a
principal no candldato for the place could
secure a majority of the votes. Scores of
ballots wore taken without any result.-

It
.

was llnnlly voted to submit the matter
to State Superintendent Uoudy , but ho re-
fused

¬

to act. Superintendent Hushes of-
Schuyler und A. E. Claronden of tills city
finally agreed to act as arbitrators nnd they
performed that service ut lost night's moot ¬

ing. The arbitrators were in dosslon several
Hours and nil sides of the case wore pro-
soutcd

-
at longlh. It was Dually decided to

sustain Uowdcn on the ground that the elec-
tion

¬

In Juno was a test vote of the sentiment
of the patrons of the school , out recom-
mended that ho resign or decline tbo posit-
ion.

¬

.
_

Christiana in An mm I Convention.-
FAiniiunT

.

, Neb , Aug. SI. [Special to THE
Bun. ] The twcnty-flfth annual convention
of the Christian church is now in session in
this city. There are present between 200
and 250 persons representing the churches
all over Nebraska. nTho opening address
was an able bno by H..A. Lemon of Bethany
on tbo "Kingship of'Chrlst.' " M. Putraun-
of Red Cloud delivered la masterly address
at 9 n. m. yesterday , The president's
address and reports of members of the
missionary board showed that much effectual
work has been dona tn'tho past year In this
state , and that successful meetings had boon
hold by it in Hastlncs , Fremont , Omaha ,
Bennett , Greenwood sod many other places.-
Tbo

.

total number, brought into church di-
rectly

¬

by the efforts of htbo board foot up
nearly GOO in tbo past ,voir; , besides all that
has been done by local effort.

Yesterday afternoon was dovotoa to Young
People's Society ofiCbrlstian Endeavor work-
.Cramblot

.
, Cook , Abborly and others made

good addresses. In the evening the Chris-
tian

¬

church was too amhll for the audience ,
and tbo ProsbytorianMhouso was filled to its
utmost capacitv to hour Key. Palistor of Har-
vard.

¬

v
. -_- , , , . .

Filled the, Vuciincy.-
NEIIIUSICA

.

CITI , Nob. , Aug. 31. [ Spocla-
to TUG BKE.J At a special meeting of com-

pany
¬

C , Second regiment , Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

guards , bold last evening to fill tbo
vacancy caused by the resignation of Cap ¬

tain S. H. Morrison , William Mopes was
cboscu as commander. Company C will
hereafter bo known as the Watson Guards.
The name was chosen In honor of Hon. John
C. Walton of this city , and in recognition of
his many services to the company and militia
of tbo state. The war cry of the guards is :

'Long live the major. "

Public Improvements ut Fremont.F-
HBJIOXT

.

, Neb , , Aug31. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] The Board of Public Works hold a
meeting this forenoon and opened bids for
the construction ot the portion of the sewer-
age

-
system which is to bo put in this fall.

There were six bidders for the work , the
amounts ranging from $25,000 to 35000.: Tno
contract was awardod'to Sholos & Stone of
Lincoln for {25035. The contract for dig-
ging

¬

tbo outlet ditch connecting with tbo-
Ktkborn river was awarded to J. E. Rlley-
of Omrha at 0.0 cents par cubio yard.-

CiHt

.

Him Ills I.ifo.-
Wi.vsiUE

.

, Nob. , Aug. 31. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Buc.J Gustavo Krugor , the

man injured In a runaway Monday , died to-

night.
¬

. The coroner has boon notified and
will bold an Itiqiu'st. From the Injuries upon
[Crugor'a pody the belief is very strong that
iheruhus boon rout play , and tills opinion is
strengthened by the disappearance of Ed-
ward

¬
Krouso. tbo farmer bo wont honiu with.-

It
.

is supposed they got Into a fight between
themselves , ICruger never regained con ¬

sciousness. '_
IlnrvuHt KxaurKlonlsts.F-

UEMOST
.

, Neb , , Aug. 31. | Special to THE
3Ei.j The llrst of the harvest excursions
o bo run this fall by the Fremont , ElUhorn

& Missouri Valley road into north Nebraska
and Wyoming , passed through this city
today. There wore two sections of tbo
regular Black Hills express train , both
heavily loaded with land seekers and
visitors , there being about TOO in all.-

Ue

.

Witt's Sarsapanlia is roiianlo.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
Vanilla perfect purity.-

Of
.

Lemon
Orongo loat, strength.-

Eco'ribmy
.

Almond In their uoo
Rosoetc. i i.

n8 delicately
nnd UollcloiJBly oa the 1'rosh frulfc-

We will rend you the ronrrrloui
French l'rewrtttlon CALTHO-
8frve , and a Imal cuarautev tint

will itrnlurorour
llcullli , Ntreuiclli uuU Vigor.

Use Hand fajifiattsfitd ,

Addreno VON MOHL CO. .
HaU lu< iiru i | oU, tlailiull. OU-

a.RIPA

.

GUTABULE8 _ . -

tu. alomAthilwriuiu buwelx , uurl .

Ir the t'lvod. tniKLto wulcrlrcluitli *

tie iint iu Jirlno knon n fur MMou * J

attui U > fei epsUoulz
ulic , liuirtliurii , lt n of-
utftl at | rvrttdoDt inUoful (

, pltrnlon. eallou c mi lexA

or t. fklluro bjr the itjmich. liver or Inv
rfcim tntlr prcpcr fimstlonx. IVrnoul-
iulnKiuotcnefttodhrUlilneanaaftcr }

( uu.liine > J. (Mce l v mall. I .lfi MruuTit.lSc.
llll'Xl J CHCMCA1. l "IOH.rucobt..Hi w Vcrk.S

Best Cure For
All disorders of tlio Throat nnd
Lungs Is Aycr's Cherry Pectoral-
.It

.
has no equal as n couglic-

urc.Bronchitis
.

"When I was n boy , 1 had n bronchial
trouble ot such n persistent nnd stub-
born

¬

character , that the doctor pro-
nounced

¬

It lucurablo with ordinary
remedies , but recommended mo to try
Aycr's Cherry 1cctornt. I did so , nnd
ono bottle cured inc. For the last fifteen
years , I harp used thUptoparatlon with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold ,

and I Itnow of numbers of people who
keep It in the house nil the time , not
consIdorIiiB.lt safe to be without It. "
J. C. Woodsou , P. M. , Forest lllll.W.Va.

Cough
"For more tlmn twenty-flro years , 1

was n sufferer from lung trouble , at-

toudcd
-

with coughing so severe at times
as to cnuio hotnorrhnRo , the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours-
.I

.

was Induced to try Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

, nnd after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured. " Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kan-

s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated , and so dlfllctilt was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined In an lion cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not bcliavo that
the effect would bo so rapid and the
euro so complete. " W. II. Williams ,
Cook City , S. D-

ak.AYER'.S
.

Glierry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Masa.
Bold by ull Druggists. l'rlccl ; lx bottles , $-
5.Prompttoact

.

, suretocure-

DR. . C. GEE WO

The only lojatlr gr clt.atol Chlnojs physician
Eight yours' study. Ton years practical orpor1 *

encotrlth nil known illsoaso * . Treats succ3ssullr-
nllchrotito cases plron tii| by nthor doctors Call
and see him or vrrlto for question blank. Do not
think your cn o hopeloM beciusa your doctor tolls
you so , but try the Chinese doctor with hU na r mil
wonderful romecllus , and raoolvu now uonollu and a-

porm&nontcuro what other doctors cannot Kirs.
Herbs , Hoots anil Plants nature's roiuedlM Ills
medicines. Tha world his nltiiest. Ono tlmusiaJ
testimonials In thrco yours' practice. No Injurious
decoctions , no nircotlcj , no poison. national
treatment and permanent euro.

Following cases successfully trcttod anil caroj.-
Klrcn

.
up by nthor doctors !

'Thot. CoiiRhlln. < tu Harnny street , c'lronlc rheu-
matism

¬

0 years , kidney nnd liver troubloi.-
Thos.

.
. Culvert , 12th nnd Knrnam streatt , conorst

debility , Indlxostlon , Ios * of tUrotu-th and vitality.
Took tnedlclno for years but Knt no rjllof ,

.M. Ii. Anderson. 1J21 Rumlnif straot , ottrrh ,
nathmanud bronchitis of fifteen year* alaiUlnj.

Has tor sale the following prcpiraJ romoJloi at-
MM a bottlo. six bottles for * i J , for tbo euro of-
Asthma. . Catarrh , blck lloadaclie. Indigestion
lllood 1'olsonlng , Uhotimntljtn , b'emalo WtiJkncss ?
Kidney nnd Liver Complaint. Xo agents , bold
unly by Culneso Mcdlclno Co , Capital , tlOJOJl

Office , 16th and Califorah Sts. , Omalii , Neb

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Glitz ,

Sold only lu 2 } pound paekagoi

Velvet Meal ,

For mulUns and gotm-

.III

.

? RKT N Till?m
Sold hy all Flrst-CI.ua ( Jrocow

A COCKNORSE.TO
CHICAGO OF COURSE JO GET

' - "SOME OF

WHICH IS BOSS-
ITS MERITS PORCLEANING
AND WASHING THE CLOTHES ,

IT A WELCOME
WHEREVER IT GOES.

FAIRBANKS
SANTA CLAUS SOAP
IS THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE.

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT ,
VPE.. oNLY B-

YN.K FAIRBANK &CO.
CH-

ICAGO.DrDOW

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

AMU S E M EL NT B-

Farnam St , Theatre
Thursday , Friday , Saturday , Sunday.M-

ntliioos
.

Snturdny nml Sunda-
y.DULANGK

.

m i iTn rm ] T [)
and IN K

RISING lm > UiJuU III-

LOTTIE MORTIMER
In the great Serpentine Oiin-

ro.Bfivn5

.

] or THE0 THEATRE , KAVOII 1TIB.

Friday , Saturday , Sunday , Sept. 2,3 & 4-

KnuiKOmcnt of the dlslliiKulsliod Actor nml 1'lny-
wrl-

Klit.MILTON
.

NOBLES
With llin Apnlitnnco of the ClfU'iI Inge-

nueDOLLIB NOBLES
And n Well Kqulppril Suppordiic Company In the

followlun Iteporlol-
rc.EflWfihalfiid.

.

A SON OF THESPIS ,

Saturday NBnt, FOR REVENUE ONLY.

FROM SIRE TO SON.Sunday M , , t
The Milo of neuta opens Thursday morning at

usual prices.

THE EVANS ,
The Hot Springs of America ,

Hot Springs , S , I).
Finest Hosort Hotel In the West , btrlctly First

Class , hiirun lloomi , Uluglo or Knsiilto , Now
Open. Alt Modern Improvements. Table a Spe-
cialty.

¬

. Hansonnblo tlatei for Halincoof Hotiicm.
Orchestra and UanclnicKvory livening In the Mu-
sic llnll. HmvU 1'lntiKO Hath In tha United
rHatcn. llciuitlful Mountain bccncry , Splendid
Climate , Cool Nights , No Musqultos. :iUOJ Fuel
nhovothoHoi. 'Iho South Dakota Hot Springs
nro attracting attention nil over Iho world , nnd-
iirwcurliik' " Inritur purccntiigo than any nprlnua-
In tlio U. ri. 1'or rites , biths , etc. un.l otlu'r In-
o rmiulon , mlilrcBS , O. S. MAUDK.V

Hot Springs , South Da-

kota.ToothFood
.

-
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures puins of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the tceth-foiming
ingredients which aic lacking in most
mothers' milk and all aitificial foods.-
It

.
is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a

bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFC , CO. .

CINCINNATI. O-

.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank ; .

U , S. DEFOSITOSY - - OMAHA , NEB

Cnpilnl $100,033
Surplus 111111:11 : $05,001)O-

ftlcorsnncl Directors IlonryV. . Vntni. prcilriontI-
t. . C. Ciifllilnir , vice nroililuii ) , i'. H. M nirlooV. . V-

.Morno.Jolin
.

J. Colllni J. N II. Patrick , I.airli A ,
Itvod. onshl-

or.TllE
.

IRON BANK.

Save Your Eyesight

T.yeitested free byan NXI'KUT UPF.OIAN-
I'oifoct adjustment. Superior lenscn. Norv-
oiiahcadauho

-
cured by usltij; our Suoot'ioloi-

nnd Cyojliibsod I'rlcei luw for UrU ulan
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

HIS. l3thSt.Crolirlitoii Bloak.

TRADE MARKP-

ERMANENT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION. .

COUNCIL CIIAMIIIH. OMAHA.Nob.August 10th ,
JB'ti Ho It resolved by the olty council of-
tli') cltv nf Oiualiu , the nmyor concurring :

Thut Dcrin.iiiont sldowullcs bo coustruutud-
In tlio city of Umilui us ( leslaii.itecl heliv.v ,
within live d.iya nfter tha publication of this
resolution , or thu persona ! service thereof , ns-
by ordliiiineo la uutliorizcd and required : guclt-
sfdowalUs to bo luld to the pcriiiiinent pr.ule-
na established on the paved streets Hpoolliwl
herein unit in bo constructed of stone , nrtlll-
c'ul

-
stone , urlulcor tlllnir , nceoriUnR to spool *

Mentions on Hie In the olltcuoftho Hoard of-

1'ubllu Works , :uul uti'lor Its bUiervlHlon) , to-
wlt

-
:

bouth Kino of T.eavcnworth street , lots 1 nnd-
SblouklH , West Oin.ili i , permanent Krudo, 6
foot wide ,

South side of Lo'ivenuorth street , lots I to7
Inclusive block 17, h tan ton's sub, permanent
Undo , (I feet wide.

South sldoof lie ivonworth street , lots I id 7
Inclusive , block 17 , Hillings , sub. permanent
fir.ulo , (I feet wide-

.touth
.

hide ot l.ouvcnwnrth xtroot , lot Ublook
10 , I.e.ivoinvorth lliulncs * I'lace , permanent
Uracle. It feet wlilu.

And , lie It further resolved :

That the Hoard of I'ubllo Works bo. und U
hereby und directed to cause u
copy of this resolution to lie published In tun-
olllolut paper of the cltv for ono weuk. or bo
served on the owners of Mild lots , nnd thut un-
less

¬

such owners shall within live days after
Iho publication or service of such copy con-
ntrucl.

-
. said sidewalks us heroin required , thut

the Hoard of I'ubllo Works cause tlm s'uuo to-
bo done , the cost of constructing said side *
walks respectively to bo assorted a: ill list tha
real estate , lot or part ot lot In trout of nnd-
iiliuUInu HucliKldownlk.s

fussed August I'Jth' , 1802.B.
.

. P. I ) AV13.
President of the Uoundl.

Attest : JOHN OllOVKr" .

Ultv Olork.
Approved : GHO. 1' . IJUMlS ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONaTIIUCT SIDEWALKS

To the owners of the Iota , parts of lots nnd
real estate described In tlio above resolution !

Von and each of you nrs.hoioby not I lied ta
construct pormiinunt Mdowulks us ioitt'rocl-
bv

|
H resolution of the city council und in lyor-

of thu city of Omaha , of which the above la u-

copy. . I' . W. IIIKICllAUblW-
.Olialimaii

.
Hoard of Public Works.

OMAHA , Xeb. , Ausnst UOth , IB'' ) .' .

We sell Hats , Extra SPcial
and sell them Bargains in-

Cent'scheaper than
hat stores. Furnishing

All the lead-
ing

¬ Goods ,
makes. Al-

ways.They're

.

Off.
The bell has tapped. Its a good start. Co ¬

lumbia has the pole. Look at her go. Fall suitsneat and nobby. Not an old suit in the houseWhy ? Because we've started new. By longodds we have the largest and bast assortedline of fall clothingfor both men and boys inthe city. The styles are the very latest and thekind and quality are so varied that every bodycan be suited with a suit. We will guaranteethe prices to be absolutely the lowest in thecountry. Our east window shows the stylesand prices.

Columbia.Clothim
Company ,

* Cor. 13th and Farnam Streets.-
e

.°
' <rt-

fo
Our-

children's PrlcesiM. Hcltman * always thedepartment Is lowest for
the most Roodscomplete worth more

In Omah ? . than the price.
Store open till 8 P. M. , Saturdays until ID P. M.


